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is a visitor In th metropous.
a a a

Guy R. McDonald of The Danes la a
Portland visitor.

e e e

Mrs. Ix B. Randall of Salem is a guestT I is a .Mllllavw aawa --a abaa M saaa Va eaaJ I LXIO KLUIUOB Oa WIS miflSTUlliaa CTOlin nA .v- - il " . . ' T I
the Portland.i horrible gas woul4 hats don the employment

5 terrlbVs work. ... I for work, an
' B

. W I Paxkenham'a seasoned beins the attitude of aU Portland, where- - Beault te a aerm drop in prices there?"hSv kind At vara-- at manV t .0,909 WOOPS lo w- - ha va nvlr... - .v- - m.lr u .n.vi- - -- v.- -- jr I e
Ed Boquet Is here from St Paul andrrofeaaor Lewis IS Undoubtedly I other r,lar.a and tha iwillM Hitlim ln a y interior. Dumber OI. raw fairmindedness and coooeratlve snirit of W extnma tiaatportAtion chAnr.

With tha era teat inereua in production known I is at the Portland.t eorrec ta Ws soscluslon that Lewta-U- a. one of her last hops- -. - n vrw.tlw British into the J, e E. A. Murphy of Grants Pass Is so-- Srjokan Wednaadav nlrbt. Forty ruesta
F. S. K 11 bourne of Roseburg is a guestite or even some deadlier form of V 8hs had sven gone fc th.-Qrtl-

. P"101!" u u Qttu. atarai Journlng at the Portland. I escaped la their aright elothing.
I TV hswlw rt . ana. WIIm.. m V..of the Portland.-- gas win b used la the next war. I restaurants. There the Dronriators 0Yejr ,0Q woU Jackson s loss was m Portland who are not in avmnathv . a. to ooid toao asterat knoekia. pri. E. Lindsay of Grand Roods la a guest I been frozen te death near tha haaA.lltun... wtMrnmrn .ti.aAna.il n.tll I , - - , , . i . I Seven killed and six wounded. History I with this other mnn. hut viin order to fill op thtlr plAoai with cheap (toff.

of the Cornelius. I waters of the Tolt river, northeast ofM. E. Dunn is down from Lexington.. , ---- ri hi isvun ti w, VIII Pe HU1II I Pill net 1
- - . Z' . . - ' .1... r,!::". . 7 I tha te erarralT troa at thia m. T . f..they beoome obsolete. eause at II and the mother ef three aftoyds scarcely parallel ta mlliUry 7' .fr"" destiny ues in earl, to .tor. w. u therrtu kVra ta rd Seattle, has been identified as that Of

George Kenyoa, a veteraa proarpaotor.tNapaaaltv bnnwa an law l.t aa. i exploits. ' - tjwiuun ana Development 01 the condition lust 10 ions. Uareh And April Areimaauii auvwa n taw. n.nj n'l CUUdren BhS hadH t IBS iresn and! ' ' I territory Of Which aha ia thA Harold Price of Tacoma ared li.tlcn with its back to the wall will I youthful aonearanea that such es--l I As a statesman with A sincere de- - and financial center, and who are active r001"1 price, drop her then a OBSERVATIONS AND IMPRESSIONS
OF THE JOURNAL MAN

By Fred Lockley

r ay die of scalds received from hand-
ing a bonfire. He uaed kerosene, which
spilled on his clothes aad caught fire.

lutchataay means for --arlnf Uself tabUshments wBt as an asset for on maasea and an Wta thjto aftort. to promote good feeUng ! u0Ta4Ttnte k ia-Jh-X.... . . m 1 v 1 a 1 a ai j f a v atiiu itia m wnrir sa mnn ty rha i,n , - - -

from COIUnCtlOa. At SUCH a time BO I Inereasin tha. number nf thalr- - rua. I tensity 01 patriotism, tnat anew.no 1 .,- - I. :r r: ""w-- a - Au.arop oeeaaat ! tae Tact Uiat the Avence His playmates poured water over aim.scalding him severely.wgreesnent about use of weapons ta tomers. They want young girls with unds, he remained for 10 years More power to these men and m hn only one or two eata. of ar. a week
likely be kept, aa was overwhelm, bright pretty faces. 1"16 Poplarldol of his countrymen, their increase, for the state and r,!L," !Tir?le tbe.l5,i'li. krw!!!
tagly proten ta th. lata war. when ,oo4 mSi women are walklni hd rendered other Pb-- kpam of u .

East Tennessee, la 1800. When he was More than a score of King county em-

it years of age his moved to pl?y" dropped January 1 aad the
aCr. . salaries of many of those retained ware

rVL" "ck. Kentucky, he was cut troa S to 10 per oeou In eonordanee

A deaeeedAst ef iwratlunt ef pioaaara, who
te sow piooeeriar oa ha an aeeoent. i tha
Far North, writea to Mr-- Looklty t ttd about
th nusrahoDa of All taeat for baa rm and of hte
own. Mr. Lockley (enaroaab' acta that dehshUol

every Important pledge ta the lnO the hreets of Portland these days, e 6erve conteatrwith cholas wtterue of jeousy and TO eaj---

.ju.miv ...u companiga m aii r-with deer east a bad rets allowed by theIN DEFENSE OF A N.vi ajajrwameni was orvaeo, i eagerly ana anxiously applying atl'" ' ",nuKn v:- - mo v- - laaaanneat batora tha raaaert i" .'""a u. . vava & mmj acuwounau , knera wera I ooanty AfwTn TlfTntrS
Agent Insists That Company Not Con-- 1 "bo will beyond doubt thaak aha for tt,It U no secret that tha genera offices and in bualnsss nlaoaa fori tempted domination by finance oyer no scnooia in ics he came farther I

west with tha lrreslsUbla tide of aetUespicuous in Slurring Rulea tn v. tK. ommPortland's New Life
From, the La Grands Observer"

1DAHO
Durkee. Jan. 4. To the Editor of The I , " , v. . T,m. t the Arctic

staffs fa every civilised oountry have something, anything, to do. Often ffal' f the republic entitles
their chemists feverishly at work in I there are. children at homo who seed td th endurtnr respect of the
a V at. o --A' 4aa aaAj.AA aa awaaa aa a.11. aa I a a. a a. a . . a.. T I A 1M Afca--I a aa aa. --x.Anta

wm.iv aau iimvmn ai in.nmw, aaoui , . . . .
w . .... . .. in, ivrwi rttio. atiioa in ,li itt i , .wocra, in aa. ne Bimet my frana-- porta 23 Inches of saow La " dtr aadJournal Referring to the Celilo railroad miTyou will cross the UaU of their

YntllX dlfffr w.ita son. aadandsons In all parts of theShe Is no longer the sleenw Tm-ti.n-yn wiiur. w yrvuuvi m vTiw tne tnmrs IO DS DOUfnt wiin I -r- r--
I' I. VriV.1.aaa TlMJla 4. aa..

- "rf i . .m. m mvmm .wu.i U.M I 9 at AYStCAUXU.performed the same peregrlnaUona from! Tha hodv .f Ttaiah nd.tof the of a few years ago. She ia a-- WvSBe aVVUw aVe Vllf appearing In yesterday's
Journal, in which he assumes that O--

seven seas and from Siberia to the Ar--
.am, v... rm T4jbrt TTnffman

great killing power than Lewisite, money that the, mothers are seeking
That ano of the competitive races gichance to earn. 1 H wa I awaka humdinger of a citv. Tii. ddanger signals of history. that hU family had performed I was recaoUy klUed in aa autoraobU

i comma; from Tennessee. Then, in I accident at Kant. n. rrvavrav Via at a. waB.&N. employes are degenerates so tar fj j ww, partners on the East Ore--the head of tha old United States I SSShaHS! wiln tai lt
1 - I 500 and 1000that if going oa ta' preparation for Are there not employers who can as the book of rules Is concerned. If he nlB p.ndi.ton. I sold my Interest 1S63, they and all then- - family except one I at HaUey fer burial.

married daughter came across th plains Reports fUed with th bareas of pubs
and settled under the shadow of Mount! accounts show that th bonded debt t4

the next war. . - 1 make room for one more ? Is tt not . n taitrta u imuiuwjo I r. nmr in m.,r o. is as wen posted on railroad accident I o.,i.a .- - nr aoid fcia-..- .vwimui,uU1i, oiores ainu cane w - -
Was. then. Will eventuate into itllllkelv that a Ufa Una thrown, ant tn I honorably purposed. He determined 1 are busy, banks are busv. hotels are statistics as he is on the book of rules Intereat and went to Canada. By to-

day's received letter from Berthe will know that there are few rail'moet horrible form. It will not be) those who Want work so badlv mav to rescue tt from knavish hands. He ,Kverywhere one turns there is mail I a
a,d8ifJi!.Uit?d. SS t have notl Blllrmore, Alta.. under date

Emily, la Grand Rond valley. My Boundary county, Idaho's northernmost
mother walked much of the way across subdivision, ie 171.000.
the plains, owing to the heavily7 loaded But II boys aad girts last year were
wagona. seat to the State Industrial acbool at

a conflict between armies but be-- be bread cast upon the waters that I n Pure merit t th headship .an S.eaU auvaw VI aw BCllUUn BlV,t,IUCUka UC Taawa 1 1AO Ua. Vat
to the violation of the rulea and special W4 ' r a itween; peoplea Airplane carriers will return?. or tha taautuuon. . ... from the country has wbe carTfui or he

laden with volsontd gas bombs and I What a Aran thino- - tt u whan I But long direction of the pulse of 1 will lose & leiT OP 8.n arm in rrnooin or
au janiaoay, a muea amauer Bomber oflne tractions, either directly or indirectly.! .rwar Fred Tha Journal containing

doubt very much if there is a railroad I --.th Truik Mr Bean cameAfsokraalatalf tT wf1 Tfal ATftm thtfal MaWlTa... WAT K A Wan waTAnwIr Sk V A a i busineas throueh tha bank: lone deal. I the streets. . "In the same year my father, William! ITI .77. .7' T . . VT ...,wr - 1 ""v ww ' " -- '""T 1 -. Tl, K. 1 . in the world that la manned by men of j to tand moralng and awakened a
the character he ascribes to himself. If J flood of old memories of Oregon and

Huffman, then a young man of zS. drove acres ml .llnTA 77--
an

ox team. wallUngj pMoJJ, W T-Jl-
S. xlng.inilw of tb Bluftw.! bids beli BUcbtlr 1oy tbi pnXmU

STOuni will sail over wide areas, work can nowhere find work to dot ?g With men of mnuenoa ta Tegisla- - UwmT ot &g 5un, 'aVebeftl?:
dropping gas and sxtlngutehlng life How especially tragic it is whenlJn wno 4d his influence as he and --evervthina- i mere is, it is aunosi immune rrom BCCl-- 1 th. Wait

dents unless caused by other defects than lit nncla. John Stanley, formerly of1 In evfry form without regard to I ths futile search Is by a mother ori j heeded theirs, loaf Independence of pessimist has been black-liste- d and the humanity. Wallowa but deceasea tnese uvo or iuwnetnar tne victims are naDea in 1 wnarrr critinran bm riananri.nt 1 uivise vicissii.uues wiura.KweD most 1 aw-ac- i.- oiuni u au over tne town.
avw, IA AUgUll, ABtSa MfT lU. vaiyoj,
y ara. he prospected every mining die-- Fisher A Sawyer. U. a farmer, whotrtct la Nevada. Idaho and Oregon, fin-- waa kicked by a horse at St. Maria two
aUy settling-- In Grand Ronde In ISO. - weeks ago and two daya later became

If he is eo fearless, why did he not aa--1 ,. n th. rr first oroa--
arrna aid men and woman or the In. - 1 11 men prudent, bloated him into a . " ",cr' loc o exposiuon- - l.ttlV Mil. In r. , LJ. , .n v"j a etue issue, rvrv fc i. pectors at Canyon city, tieof the railroad for which he works? ;ifHw of Frank McBean. Joaaoinnates- - ef hospitals or orphan I Soma- - people like to say they are I national boss. Milland is good and getting better. Is it a a imoontooBA, oiea nrrnanent j-- as a re--

--As I followed the dog .led lata the ttiiot.bU Wu 1 ;C R. Gerry, Agent O-- R. A N. Co.. ler, Brents and Overholaer, all old- -He assumed to dispute With the possible she does aot need the ontaideasyluma , ? I nevr influenced by advertisements.
Arctic oU fields, my mind Involuntarily I n rArsoa of Everett O. PoUWhite House the . issue Of what country to make her a great city? timers in Canyon .City, wnen joaquin

Miller was at my house ln Pendleton in
June, 1907, on his way then to pay his

STA FIELD'S WHEREABOUTS
From the Eaaana Guardshould ha the, financial policy of theBurly support from the state will

be and, in fact, is limited, with wheat
reverted to the mlgraUons which had uy kUW abea sTtoioliad aUkeJLp,f?.iB y own lmmedUu fn- - him. The little fallow aaratchlacUy from.ltao to lit 8-- How many foot- - bis father cut wood oa a "'"f'H aeaxrrlnts had been left en th Western his home.

republic . As head Of the bank of

It will be a rain ot death , from But, Just the same, publicity which
the sky,. Whole countrysides will is advertising paid for aad unpaid
be exterminated. Even the, plants for--- U probably the ipost potent ta
asd growing crops la ths meadows fluenie ta human affairs. Teu make
aad fields will shrivel aad perish your trip by rail largely on the ad- -

The editor ef the Medford Mail-Tribu- ne i la visit to "Canyon City, he learnedand livestock at the low prices. Her in
visible crop, whatever lt is, seems to be is writing editorial correspondence fori thst John Stanley waa my uncie. ana

his n.nr fmm wanine-tn-n vh.v.' h.1 kindlv inauired about him. Stanley hadthe United States, ho assumed to di.
reef congress as to financial legisla bamUpbera, from Panama to tha Arctic! Who IS profaaeota tnai.. .... . ,w -

taking care of her. Portland wiQ likely
Went to feast hla hunerv evea on a Re--1 already proapectea in .jauuoriua auuhave her fair by herself. It is a cinch circle by Jerry Stanley and his descend--1 University of Idaho, were aleeplnr

ants? And it is no more not one--1 Wednesday nhrht. aa unidentified rob.tion, a function that constitutionallyunder the withering touch , of the I vertialng: pf the line that most ap- - publican president and get-- foreign I Miller afterwards went there.the state as a whole will not veto to in f .nth .. muh n.rhana nf mlmllm ..ill bar entered the t.niverltw . rluk Abelonged to tha president ' and his crease taxes a single penny, and lt bt. ianvAria. .t tb. national .anit.il My maternal grandfather, Jerry Stan- -cabinet, T anhiO'o his ends be pioneering than thousand of other STti. .ivS 91 ,a0ues of
... .m v... .mA ...v. it I

poiaoa, . I peaied to you. TThe' purchase of
. That ta why there Is vital need el I your house furnlehlngs, your break-sgreemen- ts

aad understandings and I fast food. the - phemograpn, ' your
should not.

Is the following : ; - ley, waa wiia one si i aevxaa 1 v w y aauas u aa wAtviiBut ave inuivijcarried commerce into politics and Judging from tha Portland activity,
"StanfieM Isn't here, and hasn't been ' l aiissouriaus .VT". .Portland does not need the state helppolities into' commerce. .settlements under which It .will - be I wire's shoes and most of the things Worid. ROBBING THE mOHWAThere much since his election. The re- - " IMS. Tney went.oowniino jkussiawppi

for her fair, so here Is wishing her fur rtaet xaa moes CbnatiH (Cae. iHe grew purse' proud, unscrupuprovided that there shall b no naxtlUaed In your Jlfe ,1s largely, deter
"A. fne mwaelf. T am far fiaanlarl PraeUOB OI CUtUna th llLUa ulna.

port is private affairs, particularly the and across tne yua or aiexico ra ru-shee- p

market, are demanding hie at-- ma. They walked across the Injnua,
t.ntion - la distance of 28 mUea. carrying all

ther success in all her undertakings so
long as ahe does not ask for taxation oflous ajid venturesome. He hiredwar. It li amaatng that under the 1 mined by advertisements.

senators to act as counsel for therevelations and absolute proof by the cow country.. Should think the emergency tariff on 1 telongings on their backa Another boatascience of what another conflict Willi - COLOSSAJL IRRIGATION bank Ho loaned money freely to
trudging behind a dog sled. Bleeping at ? "r"bftwen here aad Meaier along
night la the eiderdown sleeping bag. the Cofumbla BJvar hignway for Christ-brewi- ng

a pot of tea and warming a caa tf 0l.b PPed. Many of
of pork and beane on a Are of twlga. tbf T?LTnM x effloe
than in a comfortable home and among t state sigh

. . way commisalon, are
faalei al laoaa. a M mmm tV. a t i'

wnnl aiwt loan, tn ahna-rAw.i--a ataiM WU WA1UDI on mo rauiic aa iu uw
mik. tbinwa mk auw fnr tv.. n9tn-- v.i Isthmus to carry them to San Francisco.mean.' neanut stataamaa la aver Curious Bits of Informationcongressman. He ; advanced large
could droD ln and answer roll calL A I r rem tnere tney went iw ui iww waUoa wUl eiuibbla, Juggle 'words aa4 PORTLAND'S.', attention" was fo. Gleaned From Curious Places the narrow lanes, at the farm. " w

aoca maraetlot of us took a chance tn voUng for Bob Mount Shasta and prospected and , mined
sumg- - of bank funds to newspaper
editors, accepting printing presses as
security. He adopted many agencies anrl wonld like tn u. hfm rt hnaw a. I tor IO mvnua f uiuuik tci uua btwh. t a ( iumit w b w arum uus my ana out

V think the only man in the world I them.Bacusse-Rouss- e, at Mentone, France, the job. , i I ta that district, and becoming homesielc.
play th demagogue with the most I eused yesterday on the Columbia
tremeadoas Issue ta the history of J hasia project through tha visit ef

t man, - JPpokane business men. whose mis-- I envy is Osuma, a diminutive Japanese I Beauty Is one of th aaaeta of the -ne ana a larre party aiariea on ueIs ah ancient dwelling place where bones
of people of the Paleolithic or Old stone.for oatro of --congress and public

sentiment ta his great conflict with TT,-- 1 T. ca C. k return trip, as they naa come out. oi- who baa been In the Ikorth for 20 yeara I highway. Just as taaanttil aw srttstic
Latst winter, after making a record trip! masonry la th bridge and alona the

... j". wuvtt wojst Mere attacked the party on the way flowsI r im'" ; I "ion incinaes a request trial Portland
A typewriter has that which" llfel J04? with .?'? ot Washington age were found. In the museum of

Monaco there are skeletons ot this anPresident Jackson for re-char-ter of from Edmonton to Fort Norman with I avadea. The trees alone tha bhrbwaw tathe coast and many of his meisbbortIt dont alius do to Iunder-fljrr- er oa .-- a a aa ... v.-i- a .the bank, f It was the power of fi cient people which give an Impression
that they were brutish creatures, apelike

his dog team, alone, he was not content I Wasco county are all too few. This
to come back. M00 miles, the wsy be I stretch of the highway la where the .

aUows .0 for the blurring ot Ue? cl 8tk. Tacoma
his mistakeaa-- 1 hack I"4 Betu to financing s, surreyspacer. t. vv n.!...! n nance, directed by a single brOUant

wb e"emJ e,aor 3JrJ Stewart off Acapulco. At Panama doaens of
down oa the SouUh Fork of Sandy, east otbWs died of yauow fever. The rem-o- fSan Antone. Texas, about the time cant of the party was glad to reach

" . m riv,.y, smmw aailV TT . went In. He west oa to the mouth or I treat transiuon rrom tae forests of the
the Mackenzie, then skirted the Arctic Wee to the open country of the Eastmind. diEpdting with the governmentn..t.i. KiilliA .a .v. and uncouth. : The Red Cliff skeletons,

as they are called by the English, after
the English name for the dwelling place.HHATK-- q ALL OUTDOORS 1 Tanal The sum fFittm.'lFSLl itself ta the direction of tha financial enast of Alaska right around to point i taaes piace. - me trees gradually becomeKutnenora is. liayea made th Whita Missouri alive. Stanley brought home

House dry fer the first time in hisfry. but little of the glittering gold which' - 'I b.l.l4. UAH taa , aal.ua. . show, however, the Characteristic tea' Barrow, thence acroes couatry Irotn I more buibctous aa one proai aaatopolicy of tha oountry. and using ia ward, antil. below Hood ninr v.Eskimo settlaaTvest to suttlewiant. andtores of the bones of modern mea andthe contest agencies pot criminal but w " utmMim. hcv au oovtra i had lurwd aim away, out-o- a ma return
aad nuthin to be afeard Of. Then be I ho 'fanM a bmwn-eva- d. anburn-haire- d came out at Nome In March. Ia his room

irqsMlw . - WailwUlX KTeabUa0 M1 nf twelfth abi, through the cooperation of theHit Wednesday workmen en-- state of Washington; and the cities
gaged in demoUshlng an old build- - of Spokane and Tacoma, The bal- -

easily understood as menacing the met up with on ia his corncrib one I baby girl, born four months sfter his
momin and kicked said bear so his I denartnra tha vear before. She rrew on

women, differences being -very alight.
Tha skeletons show some peculiarities
ta the shinhone, and the,. bones of the
face are flat, the nose broad, the forehead

public welfare. jV;A?
ribs cracked.: and Jerrjra No. U boots I to become my mother, at the age ofing bunt a roarlag nro of debrl thatfaaef f 15501 is aought from port- - It was m CriUeai period 1 Amari

tow aad the jaws prominent. Among the was neavy. xnat near aian t run outer I tl, at SummervUle. Or.
the open door at that, bat started in I v - .

oa Powell street, Vancouver, last Bum-
mer, he told me of that wonderful Jou-
rneyenough experience and adventure
for a classic volume and yet it Is ae
more than others have done. As' he
swept bis finger around the abore line of
th map ot the Arctic, aad looked at me
with soft, beaming eyes, my very heart

forested hills idee are reached.
Most of the trees, tt is aaid. arebeing cut from the little natural parksla the vicinity of Rowena loop, it t.a sin to despoa thee little greea epoU.

Cutting of the trees is robbery robbery
of th beauty of the highways. ThereIs a state law against vandalism alongthis public road, and It should be In-
voked,-if Bweeseary. to stop tha practiea.

containea consnjarauio ajuanvity oil land and Seattle, i v
good wood. . , .1 Such a Burvey, Is of double signif i--

skeletons at the colony of Mentone is one
of aa old woman whose body was found ta

cn national life.- - The history of it
and : of how Jackson overthrew; the
rising power of money In national
aifaiew Is a chapter that should be

From the street a shabby, worried I cance. It will lay the ground work
on Jerry and 'most tuckered him out in I "As I think of those woaderful days
three rounda When Jerry got rid of that I marvel at th migration and move-be- ar

he didn't have so much close as 1 moots which take place la Just two rest-th- e
law allowed and ha was --mighty I less family of pioneers ia the - United

the deepest part of the cavern dwelling,
and who, therefore, may be assumed to
hve belonged to the earliest or most an

looking rain watskll grail armloads j foe tha Intelligent proaecuUoa of tha
go into the flames. "To think." he J project la the years to come. Its

. . muttered that my wife and kids are J performance by such' a man as
kept fresh In the public mind aa a envied the marvelous and wonderful

panorama of the North which those mildcient of the Inhabitants. She had around glad to eat salt pork 'slid of bear I States. - My grandfather Stanley, tor in-- i nert axw ptency or other places
ChnAtmAi tree may be evr.warning ot where danger lurks. ' stance, was born , tn Cumberland Gap, evea had looked upon !her forearm two bracelets made of sea


